InDesign Digital Art Book

1. Make a new folder inside your InDesign folder, and name it Art Book
   a. Take some time and seriously gather and put 10-25 of your best, full print resolution, psd and/or jpg: photos, designs, scanned images, or other artwork into your Art Book folder.

2. Open iPhoto and drag your Art Book folder into it
   a. Select the Art Book Event
   b. Go to File > New Book
   c. Try several Themes to find a Layout idea that you like
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   d. Then, Press Apply to see the page order and Layout ideas
   e. You can take screen shots of a few Themes, in order to have the ideas convenient

3. Open InDesign and create a new 8.5” x 11” Document, with 8-12 pages
   a. If you would like a refresher, you can use the DMA225_InDesign_Intro.pdf for specific software directions.

4. Include:
   a. A large image on the cover with a Title and your name
   b. A blank second page,
   c. The Title, a brief description (similar to your website About page), and a meaningful quote on page 3.
   d. Choose a font and color with the right voice for your book and create Paragraph Styles, in order to keep your copy consistent.
   e. Add page numbers, with no number on the cover.
   f. Use at least 3-4 different page layouts
   g. Add descriptions, stories, or quotes on at least half of your photos, artwork, etc.

5. Export a High Quality Print PDF
   a. Name it P3-4_DigitalArtBook_LastName